
Program Information SheetCamp Wet ‘N’ Wild Hawaii
Program Hours 6am-6pm
*Drop Off Time: 6am-8am
Day Program: 8am-2:30pm
*Pick Up Time: 2:30pm-6pm
*Times do not apply if you are using the transportation option.Our commitment to Campers & Parents1) Provide a safe environment for all camp partici-pants, including campers, parents and staff. 2) Create an interesting, stimulating, structured envi-ronment where campers are given choices andallowed to pursue their interests, grow in confidence,gain independence, and learn to respect themselves.Specifically, we strive to turn “I can't do it” into “Ican do it!” 3) Provide opportunities for campers to develop anappreciation for the environment,  become a con-tributing member of a community, and to developfriendships. 4) Provide an open line of communication betweenparents and staff to ensure that parents are alwaysinformed about the program and their child's experi-ences.Kama Staff qualifications1) All staff must pass  a State Criminal Backgroundcheck, FBI clearance and a DHS/CPS backgroundcheck to insure that they do not a pose a risk toprogram participants. 2) All staff have been trained in basic first aid andCPR. Many staff also completed lifeguard training.3)Prior to the start of the program, all staff mustcomplete training in risk management and youthdevelopment.Program InformationEach morning, before the park is open to the publicat 10:30am, campers will have the opportunity toexperience a host of Wet ‘N’ Wild adventures. Themorning program will consist of a combination ofswim lessons, water safety instruction and instruc-tional sessions on Da Flowrider, and is designed sothat campers of all ages may participate.Once the rides are open, campers will be accompa-nied by our lifeguard certified staff, through the vari-ous slides and areas. Campers must stay with thegroup at all times, and will only be allowed on therides which they meet the minimum height require-ments. If campers do not meet the height require-ment, then they will be swim tested by the Wet ‘N’Wild staff to determine whether or not they may goon the rides. Our younger campers will be allowed on the rides, ifthey pass a swim test or meet the height require-ment. If they are unable to do so, then our staff willaccompany them to the safe and friendly confines ofWaterworld and Keiki Lagoon.

Things to BringDa Flowrider Surf Camp, at Wet ‘N’ Wild Hawaii isan on site program, and each day will be filled witha variety of safe, enriching and wet experiences. Tohelp your child prepare, please have the followingeach day:- Swim Clothes- Extra change of clothes- Towel- Reefwalkers (the concrete does get hot duringthe day)- Sunscreen (Please prepare your child to applysunscreen multiple times, each day. Throughout theday, our staff will ask, and assist if need be,campers to reapply sunscreen.)- Lunch (if not signed up for the lunch program)- Water Bottle - Bands for eyeglasses that must be worn on theridesPlease leave all valuables at home where theywill be safe and dry.
If Dropping Off at Wet ‘N’ Wild Hawaii:Drop off time is between 6am-8am. Enter the parkthrough the front entrance. A staff member will beat the front gate, on the first few days or eachweek. Please walk your child up to our staff mem-ber, and sign your child in each day.
If Picking Up from Wet ‘N’ Wild HawaiiPick up time is from 2:30pm-6pm. The rides beginto close at 4pm, hence the campers and staff maybe in the park before then. If you arrive before5pm, you may enter the park, through the frontentrance, by telling the attendants that you arepicking up your child from Kama'aina Kids. Once youhave located the group, you may then sign out yourchild. The other option, if picking up before 5pm, isto call the site phone at 291-6915, and locate thegroup's whereabouts. After 5pm, campers will beaccompanied out to the front gates for pick up.Please have a picture ID on hand, when picking up.It is Kama'aina Kids' policy that all adults picking upa child must present a photo ID to the staff on duty(until faces become familiar) and must be author-ized to pick up child on the registration form.

For more information call 262-4538 • Online at KamaainaKids.com

Our site number from JULY 10 - 28:
291-6915*

*Phone activated on July 10.


